
!  Holy Week at St. Dunstan’s, 2020  !  
Maundy Thursday, April 9, 6PM
Try to be at the end of your dinner as we gather online - and at table - 
for this service.  PREPARE: Some bread and some red wine, grape 
juice, or another special drink set aside on your table, to use in 
our worship; some ointment or balm for dry skin; and an 
envelope (or special box or container), slips of paper that will fit in 
the envelope/box, & writing utensils on hand. 

Join online at this link: https://zoom.us/j/948968925 or in our 
Facebook group. St. Dunstan’s MadCity; or by calling (312) 626-6799 and 
entering meeting ID 948 968 925. 

Night Watch: It’s the custom for some of our members to keep vigil after our Maundy service - 
usually beside our Altar of Repose in the back of the church. This year participating in that vigil will be 
different, but perhaps easier,  as we invite people to keep vigil in your own space. Be creative - you can 
arrange your home setting: a candle, a plant, a beautiful view from your window, a pillow for kneeling, a 
piece of art work, some favorite spiritual reading. Set your alarm for a half hour, or let your mind tell 
you when you are done. You can keep your vigil anytime from Thursday night through Friday noon, 
including in the middle of the night - light a candle and keep watch with Christ. May you fi nd peace in 
the quiet of your surroundings, the presence of Christ and the love of God that surrounds you.

Good Friday Liturgy, April 10, 12PM & 7PM
We will read the Passion Gospel according to St. John, and pray the special prayers for the day.  
PREPARE: You might like to find a cross, or make one; it can be as simple as two sticks and some twine.

Good Friday Stations of the Cross for Kids, 4PM 
A gentle exploration of the Stations of the Cross, for all ages. Nothing to prepare at home! 

Join all the Good Friday services online at this link: https://zoom.us/j/293101706 or in our 
Facebook group, St. Dunstan’s MadCity; or call (312) 626-6799 and entering meeting ID 293 101 706.  

The Great Vigil of Easter, April 11, 7- 8:30PM
We are starting early this year to encourage all-ages participation. 
We’ll begin with candle-lighting, then move into a time of sharing holy 
stories and song.  Then we’ll share the Easter Gospel, shout some 
Hallelujahs, and renew our baptismal vows! 
PREPARE:  A candle to light; a special place prepared for listening 
to holy stories (cozy blankets? snacks? A fire in a fireplace?); a bowl 
of water; bells & noisemakers (keyrings work well); perhaps some 
treat foods for a feast at the end. 
Join online at this link: https://zoom.us/j/937909144 or in our 
Facebook group. St. Dunstan’s MadCity; or by calling (312) 626-6799 
and entering meeting ID 937 909 144. 

EASTER SUNDAY, April 12
The people of St. Dunstan’s are invited to join our Diocesan 
Liturgy at 10AM, via YouTube and Facebook. 

To check in, share Easter greetings & pray together within our church 
community, gather on Zoom at noon: https://zoom.us/j/723242591 . 
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